
Readily available

Playability

A good balanced, laminate sound; not overly deep; be9er than average sustain

UkeGuide

Scale Length Measured Scale Length Number of Frets Side PosiAon Markers? Body Style

Concert 15 inches 18 No Double Bout

Sound Board Back & Sides Fretboard Bridge Radius Fretboard?

Laminate Sapele Laminate Sapele Walnut Walnut Tie Bar No

Nut & Saddle Compensated Saddle? Finish Overall Length & Weight Tuner Type

Bone No Ma=e 24.5 in., 1 lb. 1.5 oz. Closed Geared

AcAon at 1st Fret AcAon at 12th Fret Nut Width Space @ 1st Fret* Depth @ 3rd Fret*

0.25mm 3.0mm 34.41mm 8.88 mm (29.54 mm G-A) 20.86 mm

Hricane Concert Ukulele UK-23

Cost 
(U.S. Dollars) $0 $1500

Value
Price exceeds value

Build Quality
CriAcal issues Appears flawless

Appearance
Plain Many appointments

Availability 
(At Ame of review) Difficult to find

Poor

Volume
Soa/Muted Loud

Tone
Dark Bright

Price meets value Value exceeds price

Excellent

Build makes playing easierBuild does not ease playing

Hricane’s entry into the very crowded concert scale beginner ukulele package is a solid offering,  With 
the excepAon of a class-leading gig bag, nothing about the instrument will catch your eye—in some 
ways it looks unfinished without the industry’s standard saAn finish.  It has some nice features 
(binding, purfling, closed gear tuners) but lacks others (strap bu9ons, side posiAon markers).  The 
sound is good, though.  It’s not flashy, but it is recommended.

$70

There are some nice features (binding, purfling, rose9e, but they are lost in the ma9e finish.  The fretboard is lost in the color.

Accessories Included: Nice gig bag, lanyard strap, tuner, strings, pick 
                                                   
Links: UkeStuff.Info  

Generally well balanced

4.0 Ukes

*Between Strings 
**Top of strings to bo9om of neck 

Some excess glue inside.   Laminate seems a touch thicker than compeAtors.  Otherwise nicely made.

Good sounding instrument with some nice features, and missing a few standard features.  It’s a good value, but 
not as good of a deal as some compeAtors at this price. 

Loud enough to use in most situaAons (won’t get lost in a crowd)
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RaAng Summary Statement

amazon.com

Sound Quality

Wide spacing on a 35mm nut, thinner C shaped neck.  Some sharp fret ends, low acAon at 1st fret.  Missing side posiAon markers.

http://amazon.com
https://youtu.be/WqawPZub-ag
https://youtu.be/WqawPZub-ag
http://amazon.com

